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A Lear
M od a lity

Le a r nlng The VAK lnterviews Trance in BaliTeit Robert Dilts
By Jeane K. Rickman

Thig ls an exerpt from an article on
learnlng modolities in which the
author recounts some of her
experlencea teaching reading in
dlfferent modolitiss. The artlcle,
n[odalttles ond o Simple Foolproof
Test,n wos publlshed tn The Confluent
Education Journal, SPring 1984, and
ls preprtnted with Permission of
Slblioaheropy, Inc. aad Aaton W.
l{lllrnon, edilor, Dua to tqoce
Unrll4tront. wG are reqilnalng onlY
thr port{on daallng ulth o 'clnPle,
almoal lalprool teela for
d.terrnl^lng a psrton't lear'nlng
iod4llly.

Xy frlqnd. mentor and colleague'
ilob Koctt, who was always reading,
atudylng, learnlng and adapting
materlal for learntng, teught me thig
test. Bob received his information
from a man ln Florida by the name of
Mille who had done his doctoral
studies in learning modalities.

I strongly urge that before an],one
Contlnued on Pg. 10

By Guy Stoekwell

My mother, who ie In her
mid-eeventies, underrent Painful
surgery to remove the large toenallg
on both feet.

Llke many people in our culture,
my mother deals with pain as stoltdly
aa poealble. She trlee to ignore lt!
Her strategy aeemB to be to vleualize
a rememberecl palnful 8cene, listen to
voicea about enduring paln, and then
acceaa that pain globally. As a
result she becomee anxioua when
antlcipating any painful situation.

It le ae if she were rehearalng
the patn before the fact. She iE
aleo allerglc to most medicatlon
which would bring her relief from
paln after the fact!

Guurlly :tiltl tht: 'Tlgor

Robert Ditts is the author of
Roots of NLP, Applicatione of NLP,
ond (with several others) NLP, Vol.
1. He ds o modeler, a researcher, a
trainer, o theropist, an ortist, on
lntentor, and an executtve of
Behavioral Englneerlng, an NLP
softrrrare company. He was lnvolYed
with NLP before lt had that name.

The firat queetton was, nHox, did
you get tnvolved?n

Frightenlngly close to ten Yearg
ago, before there wae suoh a thlng ae
NLP, I walked into a lingulstics
class at the University of Californla
at Santa Cruz. There was John
Grinder, who was quite a sight
compared to other college profesaors.

They (Grlnder and Richard Bandler
had juet finished The Structure of
Maglc, and in the firet class Period,
John taught the Meta Mo<lel, all in
one two-hour chunk. It was on a
Thureday he turned us looge with the
Meta luodel. The following Tueaday
about half the class came in

Continued on pg. 5

Following the surgerY, Mom told me
she had an appolntment with both her
foot doctor and her G.P. She had a
lot of pain and wag not able to keeP
any medication down. She eaid that,
deepite taking eedativee, ehe had not
been able to sleep for two daYs!

I felt a etrong need to comfort
her, eo I called my trainer and
friend Peggi Bongiovanni and we
dtscueaed meana by whlch mY mother
could leeaen the pain. Peggt
reeommended the Erickson technique of
having the patient be aware of a
nTigern under the bed. I had read
about it and, knowlng mY motherts
vivid imagination, decided to try it.

Itlhen we arrlved at the doctortg,
Contlnued on Pg. 3

By Julian Russell

My friend Poutu and I pushed the
sail-powered canoe down the beach and
into the sea as dusk began to descend
on the Balinese fishing village of
Anturan. Already we could see other
fiehing boats sllhouetted againet the
extravagant Bunset and we could hear
the distant sing-song voices of the
fiehermen c8lling to each other
acnoae the water. That night we
laboriously put out more than 100'
yards of fine fiahlng net end,
despite our efforts, we caught only
one fish. Poutu gave me the fieh
eaying that he wanted me to enjoy and
eat well that night. Flahing is
Poutufs main source of income, and he
eerne little more than 50 pence a
day, enough to cover hie essential
neede. He had nothing to eell that
night and no fish for his family to
eat. I donrt know whether he thought
that on a night without fieh, the
fact that we had caught one goodlftsh
wae a sign from the gods blessing our
new friendahip, or whether he was
simply feeling generouo. Whst I do
know is that this waa one of many
trlvlal lncidentg that lead me to
appreclate the warmth and generoslty
of the Balinese people, gomehow
eymbollsing that I wae establishing
powerful and personal relationehips
with people very different from
myself, and wss entering
significantly into Balinese eociety.

My visit to the village of Anturan
waa the laet lreek of my month in Ball
and by the tine I left I felt I wae
leaving my village and membere of my
family, a feeling I find hard to
underetand now that I am back in mY
normal London State of congctouSnssg.

Sixteen of ua, organized by the
Oregon Centre for NLP and led by John
Grinder, had gone to Ball with the
purpose of nmodeling a significant
portion of the Balineee language and
culture.r In egsenee, however, we

tContinued on pg. ?
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Robert Soltmorsh teaches NLP
lechntquea ln E ducational Paychology
and Counsellng courses at Eastern
Illinols Unlveralty in Chorleston.
He and his NLP teaching vtere
featured ln three artlcles by
feature wrtter Thereea Churchlll,;llaklng Sense of Thinking,n ,,Seelng
Eye to Eye,r and rDontt be Thrown
for a Loop,t in the Decatur Herald t
Revlew on Sundcy, August 72, 1984.
Follovlng are tl/i,o eterpts from those
ortlcles whlch are reprlnted with
permission of the Herald & Reyiew
and Theresa Churchill.

A professor in the EIIJ School of
Educationrs Department of
Educational Psychology and Guidance,
he teaches NLP in his courses -
principles and practicee of
couneellng, counsellng practicum,
ooneultatlon and organizatlonal
development, facllitating
lnterperaonal relatlonehlpe and
group couneeling.

nThe beat way to uee it ln
education ie to ehow students how
eomething work8, tell them how it
workt and have them do somethlng.tr

To apply the technlquee in dally
life, Saltmarsh recommends--!ha!_-prt--
-flrst-honor the person wlth whom
lourre trying to communicate.

nltrs a thlng that ia typtcally
vtolated qulte easlly. I pay
ettentlon to all the informatlon 1ou
ofler me - wlth a sense of
appreci,atlon and value.

ilVhat usually happena le when the
other person etarte talking, lou
etert formulatlng what loutre going
to eay.i

After honoring the other person
and obaerving him or her, )ou can
Btart matching wlth words, volce and
body poeltion.

nThe promlee of NLP is once 3ou
learn these thlng8, you have
aomplete flextbiltty. Youtre not
locked ln to one way of
communlcatlng or one way of
thtnking.n

...Behavior between Bpouses can
become so automatic, in fact, that
Saltmareh ealls lt a ncalibrated
loop. n

$eltmarah and aolleague Melenie
Rawllne, en areoclate professor at
EIU, wrote an article on the aubject
that appeared in the epring in the
Illinols Gutdance and Peraonnel
Assocl,otlon Q uorterly.

EDWABDS

Sherry end Woody Edwarde are
negotlatlng wlth a weU-known name ln
psychlc polrcles for an NLP/ESP
Modellng workahop tn the sprlng.
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ANDREAS

Connirae an<l Steve Andreas (NLP
of Colorado) report they are
spendlng more of thelr tlme teachlng
a new Advanced Submodality
Certification Training for NLP
Practitionere. They developed thle
12-day training from Biohard
Bandlerrs mogt recent material.
They are getting rave review on thle
new material as well as their
chunking and seqrrencing of the
seminar. They have programs
schecluled in Austin, Chicago and
Boston and plan others in various
parts of the country.

Andreases are also completing a
book by Richard Fandler to tre titled
Rainbows Without Blues: NLP for
Personal Change. This book will
include brlef exposure to some of
the patterne being thoroughly taught
ln the Advanced Submodalities
training.

SUMMEFS

Dr. Jan Summers, Executive
Director of Exeellence Unlimited,
Stillwater, Oklahoma, sayS nwerre
busy completing 2 nety books that
wlll he resdy soon.tl-One-thaPa' - ---
ready now is ?he Challenge of
Excellence, Yol. l: Learning the
Ropea of Change by Scout Lee, Brooke
Medicine Eagle, and Jan Summere.
They'll eend particulars. Their new
address and phone number are on page
6.

LABORDE

Dr. Genle l.aborde informe us that
Grinder Laborde Associretee of Palo
Alto and New York hae added two new
one-day courses to the curriculum.
One ie called TeleSkille, and we
hear itra orchestrated toward
harmonious telephonie communlcation.
Ihe other is Communlcatlon Potency
for Businees Women. Genie ls also
aesi<luously assembling several
Syntonlc manuscripts.

DE ZANGER

Andre de Zanger announcea the Znd
Internetional Sympoalum on Bualnese
Appllcationa of NLP March 1-3 in
Tampa. You can get lnformetlon from
de Zanger Associatee, 166,1 Third
Avenue, New York, New York 10128, 2
289-8856.

SUN

Michael Sun ie pursuing,
collectlng, and publlshing
information on NLP research. Contact
him at P.O. Box 1252, Corvalia,
Oregon .9?339, 503 ?5?-0i97.

If yourre a regular reeder (see
pg.4) rcu mey recaU that thig le the
department whereln readem reopond to
The VAK end vlce ver8a.
. There waa some r.esponge to the

article on PK Parties end a deelre to
contect the author. One reader
sttrongly auggeeted we publlsh
authorsr addresees. Sometlmea ne
dontt beoause we dontt have them, and
sometlmeE we donrt becauge the
wrltere donrt want them publtehed.
We are happy to forward mail when we
can.

One reader was dlsappointed. In
fact, she wrote,rI am very dieappointed in my
first copy (Fall, 1984) of VAK.

nMoet of the news I eaw in lt was
only moderately interestlng to hear,
and none of it marle me feel exeited.

nI objeot even more strenuoualy to
the lsnguage that wae used to
communicate this news. It wae,
almort wlthout exoeptlon, dull, dull,
dull. There were very few vlEual,
audltory or kinesthetic references.
Articleg were full of abetractlone
that cried out for meta-questions to
make their meaning avqlable"to"thlq,&ah*$,
reeder...

-q*L*-Gmpheslzes the art of
communication. Where ls thia art ln
VAK? To borrow John Grinderrg word,
where ls the neleganti expreeslon
that NLP ie aupposed to teach?n

Alwaya eager to,pleaee, The VAK
went out and lound e oompletelY ner
stable of word wrlghta.

By the way, if lourd like to
bedazzle our readere, remember that
uneolicited manuscript{r are alwaye
sollcited. With thts in mind, we nout
proceed to one of our favorlte
lrregular features -

THE METAPHOR OT THE MONTH
Submitted by Joe Ed Chrietenaen

of Austln
Changing well entrenched behavlor

partterns has been compared to
evlcting e Ewarm of beee from e
ninet5rroom house. Itrs a long,
laborioue and painful procesa.
lmagine yourself strenuously engaged
in the one-at-a-time-ln-the-coffee-can
method of removlng bees from the
oflce buildlng 1ou ln which 1ou work.
One at a time. Painfully.

Then along comen someone who flndB
the queen bee and leaves the
building. All the beee follow her -

The VAK lnternatlonal NLP Newsletter
is publiahed quarterly by Vlaual,
Auditory t Klno, ltl33 Webater Street,
Palo Alto, Callfornla 94301. Phone
415 326-5614.
Subecription rate: i30 for one year,
Outslde USA $34.

DTALOGUTNG %o araRrNG
Who & Whrt Specif i cally

SALT,I,IARSH
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Contlnued fron pg. I
Mother was weak and somewhat
disorlented. Her volce was hlgh and
thin. She tilted her head to the
left and waved her right hand near
her right eer as lf she were bruehlng
at something to make it go away. She
verbalized, trIrm all right.r Then
she would grope for my arm ln paln.

She had no appolntment. She had
apparently halluclnated the call to
the doctorfe office. The G.P. gave
her a shot of 812, and we made an
appointment with the podiatrist for
the next day.

On the way home I told Mom there
ia necessary pain and pain that
servea only to drain the energy of
the patient. She was animated and
expressed a wish to get rid of all
the pain.

In good Erickson fashion I told
her pain is not something you ean
dismiee with a nwave of 3our hand,r
but, although some pain is necessary,
ehe shoutd keep only the pain she
needed to recover, an<l I might have
en ldea that would reduce the re8t.
Then I told her ebout ths rTiger.t

Though I coutdntt watch her
olocoly, aht reomed lntorosted and
sald ehe ifett llke a ltttle kld.t I
aulrmod che had clonatructed a new
lor8. to Lcl.

I chrnged thc rubjeot for a whlle,
but as re got closer to her home I
dercrlbed, ln an exclted and animated
tone, the tigera in the Loe Anglee
Zoo. We talked about the power of
the anlmal and how they seem to be a
a3mbol of both Btrength and beauty.
She wae interested in th6 subject,
her eyes were fixed, and her voice
was down to normal.

Back at her home she was hungry
and etarted to prepare her dlnner.
She stlll had phyalcat dlscomfort.
Her voice was high and thin agaln,
and 8he watched hunched over. She
dreaded trying to sleep that ntght
becauae of the pain.

Before I left I remlnded her, ln a
panental tone, that lf she had any
paln, ahe Ehould think about the ,iTlgern ln all the channele. She
should imagtne its smell, lts
Etrength, the sound lt makee ae lt
ehlfte lte wetght or breathes. She
sald lt mlght scare her. I eald tf
ahe wanted lt to that would be fine.
Her iTlgeri could be whatever she
wanted lt to be as long ae she could
8en8e lt.

The next day I plcked her up to go
to the podlatrlet. Her first remerk
wae thet ehe had elept the previoue
nlght, end ehe gave credlt to hepnpal.t

rI dtdnt even thlnk I wae aeleep.
I remember one toe was Juet killtng
me. Then I 8er e piece of glaea wlth
a klnd of e face ln it. It looked

like that cart@n wlth the
funnYrehaped head. And a funny
emlle! Right there on the r.ug. And
then thle white paw came out, and I
reallzed that my eye on that elde wae
closed, so lt could not be the eheet.
I guessed lt wae my tTlger.t The
piece of gla86 went away, and I fell
aeleep. n

'lti;;01.
As tre made our rray to the doctortg

office, I wondered about tho rest of
my motherra dream. What rrss the
plece of glaaa? What shape? For
what purpoee? I asked her to
degoribe the glaea part again. When
ehe had tt freehly ln mlnd I aeked
her what another word for e plece of
glaae ta. the wes ellent for a few
momenta. ,A pane!t

Immediately ehe knew the
slgnlflcance of her anawer. HernTlgert had not ecared her but hed
acared the ipanetr eway. The aertoon
oharacter wag etlll a puzzle.

Mom delighted in telllng the
podiatriat about her tTlger.n She
was still anxioua and not sure how
ehe would manage the pain of having
the clotted bandages rernoved. She
teased him about his ability to
inflict pain, end he in turn pulled
her knit csp down over her eyes so
ehe could not see. In the elevator I
had told her she could watch to makegure she would feel only the paln
needed. Now ahe had a wrtch oap ovsr
her eyee.

A8 the doctor eet to work I told
her coneptratori,ally to form an image
of the toe belng unwrapped. She

Guffiltlv ilnd the

fla-rUea 
my by auddenly remarktng.

. My rirst thought was that r loved '"'ttl"'il1"'#", 
trljJilJu""nt"o ,"*""that whjte tiger deeply. I waa the shape Jf t", leftloe. Thestunned that-the-suggestion. h-ad_had puzzle iae ,ror complete. Even theauch a powrful affect. Initially I imile could be aeen'where the nailgeve eredit to the doctorrs shot, but had been! Her i?lgerren whlte pawaI knew my mother and how she had had reached from uider her bed- onlyhandled pain in the past. Now her enough to ocare away the npanen of

a-p-p^earance wae changed. Her body was her funny toes.different. She seemed energized and She minaged the rest of therelaxed. she wag not ristening to procedure wlth s realistlc amount olher inner voices talking about her pain ano remalned cl€ar head€dpaln nor wisualizing old pa.lng. .She inrougtrout. She wag enlrnated and up.enJoyed the fact that her nTlgerr had When I returned her to herhad euch an affect "l !9r and apoke apartm€nt she lnglsted I lomover aof htm genuv and affectiona-terv. . r . ii,i, or oro-"[pp;;;-i;, under herknew 8he had created 
-an ally agatnet f,ea. I asked why antt rae told, iIall future pain In her life. I"nt want htmf to ue angry wttn

---On the nay to the podiatrletre ie.nofflce ghe bogan dlEplaytng lots of lty Dother practloee no rellgionenxlety. I told her about Tim - and ia not inti my"ti;r. She feeleGallwey'e inner tennis and hie.way-of itre wrrote epleode rcaa an exerclse lnteachlng women to play 
-thq 

n:t.. Yo.m hagtnation that her eon agked her toused to play tennis. and..ehe. hated to Lv. It let her eleep and feelplay the net. In a breathy tone. of better. And Bhe hee a wonderfulwonderment I told the .atory of th-e i."our"" ehe didnrt have before - arf,omen who wag hlt at the 
^net 

a.nd-. in *t it" ttg", under her bed which wluteara, denled Bhe nas.hurt.untlt Tlm oh""" 
"rry 

apin away wlth hieforced her to lsolete the pain. -I .._ itautifut white pawe. I know lttold Mom that the roman.started wlth works, because I can aee the smlle onpaln ln her whole head,- then her. her face, Iike a kid with a beauflfulface,- then her mouth,- then her lip, secret.and finally only the bit of her lip
the ball actually hlt. At that polnt
ehe resumed playing with renewed Cuy Stockuell ta a profeaelonalvlgor and no pain. actor and. acting teicher in the LosI -sugge'ted 8he watclr the doctor Angeles area. 'He has studied thecarefully so ehe could decide hor woik o1 Erickson and recently beganmuch paln ehe would need and when. fiarnrng tn the uoys-s1 Ntp.She agreed to do lt.
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V/hnr I LTARNFd AT CAMP
BY Rod Owens

nlf vou want to change state'
ohense PhYgiology,n saYs John
cii"i"t. ;nn Ya-lotogY determlnes

"t"t",- "na 
staie drlvee behavior'r

Now I UuY into that idea even

,oi"-"ft"t m-y experiences at Scout

Leers Challenge of Exeellence camp

fr,-oxt"ttor". My physiology went-
throush some Profound changes'
*LJln-rgrt more statee than when I
ireveted fr6m New Jersey to get 

-.
it-"i".--eta my behavior - aecording
io reliable sources - has changed as

well. Of couree lou might wonder
rUort ttr" validitY of these claims'
o""ti"ut"rty if you donrt know what

In-t on""t,- insightful inclividual I

ilatty am.- so i'lt give You a few

examDles.
X6t too long into mY week at camP

one of the staff noticed I tended to

eouint as I talked. "Do you kno-* --ii't"t--*utt" doing when you do that?r
.n. "jx"a. 'Youtre diesociating

on toP. The taek, sfter cllmblng to
itte'piatforr, 16 to jump (rrhile. . .
ii"i"-e""eal ior a trapeze bar eight
iJJi-.""v. lt gounda easy' but rt
**"t. That jumP aet uP a whole

ter-st"at"gY ior gotng for goals'
Each time t stooa on that

olatform, I aPent several minutes
iil;;;i;s witn mYself just how fer
;;;; th;; bar wai, how much I hated

i"i.in 
-ir,i.' 

and how sure I was rd
;;;;: Bui finallY I iust looked at

the bar and jumPed!

ltx*ii;nt;q,":i*}'#'#:, f' \ I
vulnerofte. rYou might want to run
],our hand gentlv 

"ot3." 
p'" uto* to Thtl-tl11*g.'; ::-"LtT:ti"**:],our nBnq tso,I.,r. -".:-_-_j,^-.:: --- . it wag wired I

emooth it out,' ene aujgeetea' Soal end simply go fot
nlook at people wlth,s-oIt, eyeB - i;.i;i'. iI5"'r"i.t beok to ttr tne I

. ev.rtlrat ore moiet ailHliniring iiul*itie *'d1i-' r q"ltled to- Eo-for I

;#e1r".fia.il";'l;k'at folks wtren ""'"'p"""ttv 
far'out personal and I

you speak with them.-i As I began to ;ffi""*'&r"' -rt-itret I went I

do this I foun<l mv rapport with ffi1il;ii "'p"tioa 
of 

-t'elllng 
mvself 

I

people deepening oramaiicaltv' tt ii;i;;""iik"; nNaJr' 
-!tll. 

never be '

seemed that I epoKe-more aincerelv' ;;i;%;;ihis'"'But I couldnt

more from my heart, and people 
"t"ii"'" 

with that line of talk! I

seemed to speak 'ore-i"o* 
tn"i" x-"pI-""Litg my goal in front of me'

hearts to me' ' - ' "n[-r-tt"a"to 
[o1or it' which I

"--o; -o"v *" had a task (involvlng did' And I got it!
nitroglyoerin, a bottomlee8 chaem' -'-c""-on""frng-physiology - in
and killer chickens) ivhi"tt *" haa to etttrei-ama[ 6r ui[ chunke - bring

accompllsh "" " 
g'o'f' Another of 

"to't 
tt"* 8tate8'- and can these new

mv outcomea *"" to-te"oii-io"" of o It"G aii'" new behavlors? I quote

illall'"1'ii"r"'""Jtfrr" o'ppoiiunitv ;;;; it'" Nr'p maet-ers - I heaitate

il";ild il the center of 
-the group io t"y which one-- nYou bet l,our

,"a U"rtn coordlnating our plana'. Eweet 486 lt can'"

lfft ol"l31*?,"'-x""r#"r,Iff, "il""ilT," *oo owena ta an accomprlrhed .

theproaandconaofeach;al'eontologist'llvinghtghlnthe
euggeetion.) Scout called me over 'p""u-'ion butiocr vhere he spends

and eald, trDo you inow what ]'ou uter€ moet of his spare tlme counting

doing over there?' 
" [ir,i. qu"itign 'iJi-"il""iit",i 

","' in brain-reversed

can get to lrcu arter ;;hil;') "YoY iil'"* -i'a;t 
forthcoming Dooks' 15

were atopping what^;"';;;-it aav ln vi'ii-t" " 
Modal 'operator ond statee

rour throet! I oodd-;;';Ji 'iJrt"' 
oi nigtt Reaourcefulnees: A

mueoles tighten.tr in"" tti" '"a" 
p"'o[ tpntc Study a"e expectcd' to be

some suggestions on voiclng fight 
-y'o"t aheail of uhot onybody

feaagryrrJg :y] ]::S, i"i"""i'"e tt'"t ln::r:* 
taguetv tnte'.ested tn

tenal,on ln mY neck.
lllell, the next opportunity I had' or

tar i"! h v cy:'-,1. Tii'$lli"T i ?ox 
+,,i,:,:;" :,' i r\"i'"!,ii,i,{,"Zilii

fi]"l:H'?,"I1.'T:';"r il;;;i.-i;"a servic"i r" s'""'ut' Neu re"aev'

(romthatpointon.*ii,"Jn"-r.oslntroducedNlP-boged
Perhap8 the biggest chsllenge e-t training and Mandgoment'

*rp ,"i the PamPer Pole - a 35-fot
;1iJffi ;';;;;h-"'qr"-t" pt"trott rhe clr.otce lo olwcvs vourt'

VAK Goes

rffifis"[ss
We heard a radio commercial whlch

started like this, nwe hear there
might be a Postal strike' This
uiinn" up tirree important questione;
(t) ilhat-can we do during euch a
.iiil.", (2) How can we reeolve such a

;i;ik;: an<t (3) How wlll we know if
there is su9h a strike?r----Nil 

we would never cast asperslons
on our friends and neighbors at the
U.S. Poetal Service. However' we are
also tired of meeting long-time -.-
eu;scriu"rs and heCring thinga like'
rAre you still publiehtng?n- nThe laat
lssue i got waC ln the ePrlng,i ancl
nWhen d-o I get mY firet coPY?r-tn" 

foltoiing is one readerrg
synoPeis of Volume. II'- fi - never reeeived

#2 - received verY late
13 - never received
*l - 6"i""d verY late, (today),

and ahredded en Pout€

15-6 - EcYgI received'
ilu, trG-urtnge several thlngs

to mfnd. Flrat, thls Person dld not
,*ttttott, aB moat others have, that

"t " 
n"a moved. However, elnce her

address ls dlfferent from the ole. w-e* 
.

gent The VAK to, we aro estonl8nec'
thet 8he got 8nY aoPlea at all,
i-.o"u"e tire Pogtal Servloe la not
obltgated to forwerd bulk mell'
Sometimes theY do.-'Second, thie ie an lnoonvenience
for us .ttd fo" our loyal eubscrlbere'

Third, even lf all addreeees were

current and all the bulk mall got

throusht (two unreallatlc
aasrmitions), thls class of mell le
much t@ 8lort.

Your friends at The VAK have
pondered several aolutiona' TheY
are:
if )'oontt bother to .mall any copler'
i-ti","y nobodY gets Preferentiel
eervice. The ataff wont have to
woiry auout maillng vAKa twlc€ to the
aame Person. Thoee who ere
int"r"it"a will wrlte or oall and eay
i'rrll ara"'t get a vAK, and well gend

them one.
iii-'s""a ""erybody 

two copies, hoplng
one will get through.
iiii n"oii"" all eubecrlbers to remaln

"i 
-tn" 

"dat""" 
of thelr orlglnal

subscriPtlon.
i;; s";'d'il; vAK bY first cla.s mau

io tfrat lt wtll get to ite
al"ii""ti." quiiklY, and, when the
subecriber movesr lt will be
forwarded.'- lfinorstt eelection ll1 le the moet

l.si;;i;-;; have declded :o-s: r-t:L
*il "no 

thie isgue ls comlng to You

I vta Flrst Claea Mail'| "'ei^;;"-wiv, etnce fhe vAx ]s--
o"#i"iii-, inii *u""tiber ssves rlll
receive t5-6.

I

,l
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The VAK lnterviews Robert Dilts
Contlnued fron pg. I
deJected, forlorn. fitey had
e[onated thelr loverg, their
teachers, thelr friends, cuttlng them
to pleces wlth the Meta Model.
Shortly after that they began to
emphaeize the pacin g-and-leading
rapport aEpectE.

During the time of that claes that
John and Richard started golng down
to interview and model Erlckson.
fitle wae belore Magic II and before
Patter^s I.

I was a junior in college. I had
just switched from a physice major to
politics. One of the thinge I dld
that I think caught Johnrs eye, was
to apply the Meta Model to the
Socratic Dialogues whieh we were
studying in another class.

At that time, .Iohn and Richard had
pretty much only used it for
primarlly therapeutie applicatione,
Bo to uae it in a politieal sense wag
interesting. So John thought that
wae interesting,

One of my next projecta was to
take Gregory Batesonrs iMetaloguesn

from Slepa to an EcologY of Mind.
Jolrnre hypotheais was that yourd flnd
that Gregory fairly eyatematieally
challenged certaln tlpee of Meta
Moclel violations.

Tlre second class I had with him
1.. r nuch smlller - sbout 20 people.
Ho rrs telklng about the ln0uence of

- language on perception. We were
euppoaed to find eomething we hadnrt
observed before, aomething in our
experience we hadnrt really paid
attention much to, and give it a
name. Ttren to pay atteiltion to how
our experience of that changed.

I was talking with him about what
would be lnteresting clasges of
experience, and I looked to the slde.
He aald, 'Well, what about that?r
And I said, nl{hat?tr He said, trYour
eye just looked off.' firis was prior
to the eye movements, so I picked
that. I was trying to figure out
what I had done while I waa looking.
It eeemed to me that I had gone
lnslde.

Then they were heavily into the
Erlckaon stuff, the initial Potterns I
etuff, and I celled thig h ypnotic
cueing. I obeerved everything from
people cllcking thelr tongue to
bllnklng their eyes to Bnapping their
flngers to looking up and looking
down and when they did it. I watehed
people in the llbrary studying,
noticing when their eyes shifted up.

I think some of those observationg
triggered a further interest ln the
eubject. We rent on later in that
year and the next to do a lot of the
eye movement research. The epeclfic
petterna weret put down tlll about
slx months later.

A lot of lnterestlng thlnga were

happenlng then. Certalnly John and
Richard as a teem were reallY
cooklng. Ihat was before they
Btarted doing things out on the roed.

I didnrt even attend any of their
groups or aeminarg until seven or
eight months after I first met John.
He sort of kept me inltiallY ae kind
of his experiment. So I didntt have
much to do with Richard for the firet
nine months to a year.

They had aome groups - it wae
something like $25 a month to go to I
group one night a week. But I was a
poor starving Btudent and didnrt have
any money, so I wa8 sort of their
personal secretary. I did a number
of things. I can remember writing
the first letter they sent out to
people when they decided they wanted
to go out on the road and do
workshops. I believe they were
hiring out for $200 a clay for the
both of them.

I wrote up a lot of stuff. I
think I was the firet one to write
anything down on what the eye
movemente meent. ltey dld a lot of
stuff with them, but my echtick waa
always the NLP stuff. (Incldently'
It didnrt have that name then. The
name Neuro-linguistic Programmlng
came rrp about the spring of 19?6.)
In thoae days they were poputrar for
their workshops and groups on
hypnosis. Everyone wanted to learn
about hypnosis, and they thought thia
eye movement stuff was really
esoterlc and wierd. But that waa one
of the thtnga that intrigued me the
most, so I ueed to do a lot of that
kind of stuff and the
representational systems.

One of the firet times LeeHe and
I met we had a really fun time
watching each otherrs eye movements.
There wag rapport, and we were
interested in thinge on that level.
It seemed the people in those groups
werenrt lnterested in the deeper
aspects of hypnosle. Ttrey were Juat
lnteregted in learning a couple of
techniquee rather than the pr@eeaes
behind it.

In the early days there were a lot
of etrange and wonderful thinge going
on when they lived on Alba Road
acroaa from Gregory Bateson. Irm
sure to eome it would seem like a
circug. In their nightly Sroupe lt
would be an everyday kind of
experience to Bee somebody fully age
regress to two years old, crawling
around and acting two. SupPose you
wanted to test that they were two
yeare old, even though they might
have been 25.

It was very exctting-. We were
eort of the space cadets. We atudied
everythlng from ESP. The world wae
wide open back then.

Where do you'go from hene?
fiere are s number of lntereatlng

and lmportant directione to go from
here. I guese my partlcular focus
theee daya Is on belief 6yatema.

I believe they are e really
lmportant lever point. Ae wetve
alwaye done in NLP, we pueh to find
the edges. Once you know how to cleal
wlth eomethlng like phobiae, you go
on to other, more challengtng thlnga.
I remember Richard eaying one dey,
rWhorg got ten minutes to cure e
phobta? Irm a buey man. We have to
come up with a faster way to do it.r

I thlnk beliefe are the key to I
lot of the things, of making things
quicker, and of also getting to the
root of things, of chronic thinge
like depression, for remediation, and
also for where you go next. The
pre-Renaissance people who couldnt
viaualize in three dimenslone thought
the eerth was flat, so they never
even took off to flnd new worlds they
could have found. Juet because thelr
beliefe would not, they didnt even
conelder lt.

I thlnk thattg another thlng -
finding out what other kindg of
beliefe are worthrhlle havlng. Where
mlght re look to find out where
belefa have bound our potentlala.

I suppose one of the thlnge IVe
been moet involved in of late ie the
effectg of beliefa on health, both
<lirectly and lndirectly. I guees the
place where it Eeemr therers the most
nee<t le ln the areae of immune 8ystem
types ol problems, epeclfically
cancer.

Robett Dilts conducaed his flrst
semlnar on Bellef Systems and Health
in December, 1984, tn Palo Alto. The
semlnar explored strategles of hedlth
and of dleeaee, the metaphorg ond
meaaagea of illneaa, ond changtng
bellef eystems. The aeminar, rrhlch
waE attended by people of the NLP
persuoaion onrl olso by membere of the
medlcal communtty, featured the
p"og"Mt *lhtch reaulted ln the
dtsappearance of Robert)a motherta
cancet. He alao demonstrated the GSR
computer hlofeedbock clevice. None
seminors of thie type are i^ the
plonnlng staget.. For lnformation
contact Bill Hanley ot Behoviorol
Englneerlng, 230 Mt. Hermon Road,
Sulte 207, Scotts yolley, Callfornla
95080, 108 438-5649.

In our nert issue The VAK
lnte^)iev wlll contlnus wlth Robert
Dilts discueslng his lnmlnent bor.ke,
including
. Advanced NLP,
. Sletght of Mouth,
. Strotegy Reclpe Book.
. Belief Systems.

Also
. The GSR NLP Computer perlpheral
. MP qnd Artlflclal Intolllga ca, . .,'
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SCHEDULE OF NLP-RELATED SEMINARS

4-6 lst Sesslon/l8 Day Credentlal Edlnboro, pA EUIq-11 Chal'lenge of Excellence Camp Ulnter park, CO EUI7-10 tllP Certlflcatlon IY Yancouver GOA9-ll Connrunlcatlon Excellence Los Angeles GLA
10-14 15 Day Trng. II Santa druz DLC
ll-11 ilLP Certlflcat{on III Chlcago , ill{Ill-13 ilLP Sales Training tter york ltyTl
l!-13 l.{etaphor Los Angetes SCC/XLP
L2 Connr. Potency for tiornen Tuscon GLA
12-13 Intro to ILP Boulder, CO [LplC
13-16 )lLP Practl il oners Cert. ill nneao6l I s ilU
11 Com. Potency for yomen phoenlx GLA
15-17 Cofirunlc.tlon Ercellence phoenlx GLA

16-20 Bridglng the Gap Bahamas SEC/l,lLpl7 l,l.P. Trainer Cert. Trg. iley york itylT
lq-?q l'lLP Tralnlng/6r'lnder philadelphia pTIl[Lp
18-20 tlLP Certlflcatlon V Vancouver GDA18-20 itLp prac./uaster prac.It t R..letgh, NC sEC/r{Lp
18-20 Practitloner Cert. Trainlng Ner york NYTI18-20 3rd Session/l8 Day Credential Stillwater, 0K EUI19 lnfluencing H/Integrity Reno GLA20-23 Progranrner IY San Franclsco NLp/CAs
!9-29 lst Sesslon/18 Day Credentlal Boul<ter, C0 r{Lplc
?l-27- Programner t Los Angetes ILPTCAS
25-27 Fabrlc of Realtty t{er yoit NyTt26-27 Intro t Certification Los Angeles GDA26-?7 Start of 24 Day ILP Prac. Trng Oranoe, CA SCC/lLp30-1 Sales Excellence - 

San Frinclsco GLA

February

2-3 t{er Day Celebration Toronto EUI2-g Adyanced Tralning palo Alto, CA GtA5 lelaskll I s San Francisco GLAq-lg l8 oay Credential II |ler Jersey EUIq-19 l8 Day Credenttal II r,teadvilni, pA EUI
*.{-19 : 18 0ay.Credential*Ly. Srillrater, 0{ EUI - -l

8-10 Hypnosls ln t{lP I [er york [yTI8-ll ILP Certiflcatlon Iv Chicago ilUI1l-16 Flnal Master Pract in Exc lrvina, CA EUI
13-15 Sales Excellence [ew yoik GLA13-15 Communicatlon Excellence San Franclsco GLA14-18 15 oay Trng. Ill Santa Cruz oLC14-17 Programner I . Seatile XLP/CAS15 lil.P.,lTrainer Cert.Trng. [er york NYTI
l:-11 rlLP Trng. McAbee/[esbit philadelphia pTIl],lLp
15-17 18 Day Credential III Toronto EUI15-17 ILP Certl flcatlon II Los Angeles GDA
15-18 ILP Certlficatlon Vl Vancouier GDA
16-17. Creatlvlty Colgrass San Francisco GOA
16-18 Practloner Cert. Training lter yorl t{yTI
\7-?l Challense of Ercel. Rafting itextco EUt20-22 Sales Excellence - phoenlx GLA

?l^-?l Prograrmer II Los Angeles itLp/CAS
1?-2^1 Ericksontan Hypn.t Famlly Chtcag6 H!,I22-21 pract. Cert Iv Raletih, [C sEC/ilLp8-2q Advanced Bettefs eoulair, C0 ilLp/C?6-21 Challenge 0f Excellence Alabana EUI?6-28 Comunicatlon Excellence Chlgago GLA

?9-28 Ylrglnla Sattr Sou;h-Bend, II r,tr{I
28 Ihe Next Decade Famil les? glolcago - !tt{I

Date Course

Januar?

Location Contact Cottrse

TeleSkllls
ILP Certlflcatlon Y
ilLP I Erlctsonlan Hypn.
Com. Potency for lonen
llLP and Substance Abuse
Challenge 0f Ercel. Raftlng
Advanced Submodalltles Trg II
Comi. Potency for llonen
ILP Certlflcatlon III
ilLP Intro Leyel I
Comunlcatlon Excel'lence
t{LP Certiflc.tlon VII
t{LP Trng. }kAbee/[esblt
ILP Intro
18 Day Credentlal III
18 Day Credential V

Introduct. to illP/Cert. I
Prograrrner I
Flnal I'laster Pract.ln Exc.
Progranmer II
Programmer I
Hypnosis in NLP II
M.P,t Tralner Cert. Trng.
l,lLP Certlflcatron Il
Practltloner Cert. Trng.
Pract. Cert. Chunk Y

I'lLP Certlf. YI
AdY.nced Tralnlng

Location Contact

ler York GLA
Chlcago tll{I
llatsonvll le coA
Chlg.go GLA
l{er York IYTI'
Texas EUI
Austln, fX ILPIC
Los Angeles GLA
Los Argeles GDA
Ralelgh, llc SEC/|ILP
l{er York GLA
Vancouver GoA
Phlladelphla PTI/ilLP
Ashvll le, l{C SEC/||LP
l,leadvllle, PA EUI
Stlllvater,0X EUI
San Franclsco GoA
oal I as ilLP/CAS
Toronto EUI
Seattle }ILP/CAS
San Franc{sco I|LP/CAS
ller York IYTI
[er York IIYTI
San Franclsco GOA
ileY York IIYTI
Ashvll le, llC S€C/ILP
Chlcago t'n{I
Palo Alto, CA GLA

Date

lilarch

I
l-4
l-8
2
2-3
3-10
7 -t2
I
8-t0
8-1 I
l2-14
I 5-16
l5- 17
l5-17
l5-17
15 -17
16-17
l6-19
l8 -23
2t-2q
2t-24
2?-24
28
29-3 I
29-3I
29-3 I
29-l
29-6

Apri I

2 Influenclng t{/lntegrlty San Francisco GLA5-7 18 Day Credential Moronto EUIq-ll Strategles for 8us Excell Raletgh, ilC StC/[Lp8-13 llegotl.tlon Excellence Al ta,-Ui cLA1l-14 Prograrmer II oallas XLP/CAS.ll-14 Programer II San Frrncl.sco . ilLp/CAS ..-
l?.1{ .}llp Ccrtiflcdtion IY Los Angeies 'GDA
12-14 Intro to ilLp iteu yoik ' llyTl
12-14 l8 oay Credentlal IY t{eadville, pA EUI
12-14 Final 18 Day Cred.in Exc. Sfilluater, OK EUI
12-15 Advanced Submodalltles Trg I Boston ilLp/C
12-16 [ypnosis I San Franctsco ]lLplCAS
!8-21 Programmer I I I Los Angel es t{LplCAS
19 Corlrn. Potency for l{omen San Franclsco GLA
19-21 NLP Trng. McAbee/ltesblt Phl'ladelphla PTIAtp
t9-21 ILP Certlflcatlon lll San Franclsco GoA
19-21 lil.P.& Tralner Cert. Trng. ler Yorl l{yTl
19-21 ILP Prac/l.last.Pr.c neet. Ralelgh SEC/llLp
19-21 l8 Oay Credentlal IY iler Jersey EUI
19-20 Advanced Submodalltles Tr9 Chlcago ltLP/C
l9-2? ILP Advanced Submodal. Chlgago l,ttdl
2l-27 Challcnge of Excel. Antrak ilY-oakland EUI
23-25 Sales Excellence [er Yort GLA
24-26 Comunicatlon Excellence Toronto GLA

25 28 Progranmer III
26-28 ilLP & Erlcksonian Hyp.Intro
26-28 Practitloner Cert. Trng.
28-3 llegotiatlon Ercel lence

Seattl e I|LP/CAS
Raleigh, llC SEC/ilLP
Ner York iIYTI
Bahamas GLA

GLA NLPCAS
Dyramic Learning Center
P.O. Rox 350
Rrookclale, California 9500? Palo Alto, California 94301 Corte Madera, Califonnia g4925
508 338-2692 {15 326-5613 115 92?-0511

One World Trade Center
Sulte ?96? NLP/C
New York, New York
212 32t-2328

10048 NLP of Colorado
1221 Left Hand Csnyon JSR
Boulder, Colorado 80302
303 {42-1102

NYTI
New York Trng InBt for NLP
155 Piince Street
New York, New York 10012
2r2 4?3-2852

Grinder Laborde Aesoeiates NLp Center for Adv Studies philadelphla Trng Inst for NLp
Itl33 Webster Street 21 Tamal Vieta Suite ?00

PTINLP

275 South l9th Street
Philadelphia, Penn 19103
2t5 5{6-360{
SCC/NLP
Southern Calif. Center for NLP
929 Barhugh Place
San Pedro, California 90?31
213 833-{234

SEC/NLP
Southeast Center of NLP
190{ Waters Edge Drive Suite 155
Raleigh, North Carolina 27606
919 851-9550

Et,l
Excellence Unlimited lnc.
Route 3, Box 265
Stillwater, Oklahoma ?40?4
800 654-{153

GDA
Grinder, Delozier I A8soc.
ll0 Kenny Court
Santa Cruz, California 95065
408 4?5-8540

MWI
Midwest Ingtitute of NLP
1513 Miami Street
South Bend, Indiana 46613
2t9 232-t105
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Trance Ba I iIN
Contlnued f"om pg. I
were there to learn about
rtrance-statesi or retatee of
@ngoiouenesa.r Flretly, we learnt
to uao eelf-h ypnoale to achieve
Etates of consclousnees appropriate
for accerleroted learnt1g. Secondly,
we wanted to enter the Bolinese stote
of consciousness, nBallnege Culture.n
Having done thie ln Bali, we would
then be eble to uee the same skills
ln any other culture. Thirdly, we
were lntrigued wlth the fact that
Ballneee people are Gncouragod to
enter ollered StateE of consclousnoEo
- altered from thelr normel waking
Ballnese etate.

What do I mean by the terms 'state
of coneciousnessr and rtrance etate?n
llle change etates of consciouenees
throughout the day, and of course
each state is altered from the
previous state. We have ractive
everydey waking statestr at work and
in the etreet (l hope!) and deeper
trances when watching television,
talking to intimate friends, making
love or taking part in any focused
activity. Although the unconscioue
mind is in fact communicating and
gathering lnformatlon all the tlme,
it la more easily acceeelble in some
Btste8 than in other8. The phrase
itrsnce-atatet means very much the

same thing, but alEo refers
partieularly to the beliefs, values
and other hlpnosle (programmlng) that
are present in a particul,ar state of
coneciougness. For example, I heve
many English everyday waking etate
trancea: these include my trEnglleh
etiff upper lipr trance which is
usually aeeociated with vigorous
hand-ehaking, and my'meaningful
sharingn trance when I vigorously hug
people lrve never met before! Each
culture has ltg own bellefs, values,
programmlng and other behavlour,
expreeaed externelly through social
behaviour and language. These lebele
are very inexact because we never
enter precisely the same trance-8tate
twice, and our state of coneciousnegg
is always changing, like waves
lapping on an ocean.

Let me outline the aceelerated
learning states we used to enter
Balinese life when we first arrived
in Bali at Ketut Madrars compound in
the village of Peleatan. John
Grinder aeked us to split into emall
gloups, using self-hypnosla and help
from our friende to aehleve <leep
trance statee with the following
componente: a) to see colourS,
detaile and movement in the world
around ua more clearly than we had
ever seen them before; b) to hear the

human environmental sounds more
clearly than ever before; c) to '

lleten to the eound of people talktng
wlthout having to underBtand the
content of the conversatlon, drawlng,
perhape, on memories from the
pre-verbal state of our childhood; d)
to have our internal dialogue with,
the eound and intonation of the
Indoneeian language or to find etatee
belond internal' dialogue. ('an andnbi help a long ney toward thie); e)
to make important ag"eements wlth our
unconsoious mlnd to keep ua safe near
buey roada, other threatenlng
situatlons, and un-hygenio food rhen
w€ urere ln trance-statee. To
aummarioe, we wanted a safe deep
trance etate r,yith heightened sensoly
analenesa of the world around ug.

Having got this trenoe-llke etete,
what did we do with it? There are
two levels in a culture; the level of
language and the level of nonverbal
behaviour and rltual. Many of ue
chose, aa the firet etep, to ent€r
the culture prlmarily on the t.

nonverbal level. lle dt<t Ballnese
dance and began to take on the
ph,rsiology of tho Balinese poople.
l{e formed a gambelln orohestra,
slmllar to an orohestra of
rylophones, and learnt to pay

Contlnued on pg. I
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Contlnued from pg. 7

attention to those eounde the
Ballnese llaten for. We learnt we
oould progrear no faeter than the
glorert learner ln the orcheetre, a
metaphor for the Bupport, cooperatlon
and tolerance whlch le expreaeed in
all aepects of Ballnese Eoclety. llle
epent muoh tlme maklng Balinese
frienda, matohlng ae cloaely aa
poesible their body podturea.
breathlng patterne, facial
expreeelone and thelr voice tone,
tempo, tlmbre and volume, as well ae
other behavioure. ttle found that tf
we matched the body language and made
nword saledsn with the game voice
quallty of the person we were talking
to, repeating back to them the last
half of the last sentence they had
aaid, we were in deep communication
wlth our friend. ln face, a
transformation in communication had
taken place.

The flrst time this happened to
me, I was with John Adame talking to
an old man, Ida Bague Samudra, who
operated a food stall by the side of
the road. I started a convereetion
wlth him uaing a few Balineee
phraaes, the contlnued with the
prooedure outllned ebove. Our
conversatlon laatad 45 mlnutee. By
the end I had very warm and friendly
foelilnga about him, and by the
crpnession on hls face and hla
touohtng hands, I aeaume h6 felt the
qln€.- After we had left, John told me he
had had to etop hlmeelf laughlng,
becauee hc knew I didnrt apeak
Indonesian and I hadntt known what
the hell I was talking about! I
became confuged when John eaid thie.
Of couree I had understood the
convergation with lda Bagua Samudra.
Then lt slowly dawned on me that eB
the convereatlon had been in
Indonesian and I didnt know more
than a few phrases, our eommunlcatlng
and my understanding must have taken
place on a level higher, deeper, or
just plain different from the level
of language.

This was a profound experience for
me. As I have been back in England
for lees than a week ae I write thie
and am etill attempting to re-enter
my London trance-atate, I am
unwilling to analyse what took place.
I{hat I can say is that when I
re-enter my Balineee trance-state, I
walk, sit and move like a Balineoe, I
have a similar voice, lilting and
gentle, and I feel the warmth, love,
closenees, regpect and acceptance for
people that ie standard throughout
Balineee society.

The Balineee have a respect for
life and for people founded on their
unique combination of Balineee
Shamanlsm and Hindulsm. Since the
lstrond of Ball, from th€ Eeashore to

Trance in Bali
the peak ol Mount Agung, le placed
between the underworld (the gee) and
the heaven (the sky), they chooae to
Itve thelr llves wlth integrity and
honerty. They have no eeparatlon
between work, friendehip. play and
rellgion. To do buelneaa, ]rou muat
be their friend, and they will drive
e hard, but fair bargain with 1ou,
because maklng money ie a
demonetration of thelr epiritual
lntegrity.

lllhatever thelr work, nearly
everyone ie algo an artlat - danclng,
ainglng, palntlng, wood oarvlng,
basket weaving, or playing gambelin.
There is very little physical oontact
between unmarried people of the

oppoelte eex. Ingtead, there is much
non-sexual contact with lour own gex,
and the people who have beeome your
friends are always touching you or
holdtng ]lour hand as you walk along
the street. Outeide the two maln
cltles, people live In eimple bamboo
or stone thatched houges with rater
for waehing available everywhere in
nearby gtreama, eurrounded by rice
fields, abundant vegitables and frult
treeg. They wrap themaelves ln
crolourful rf,oven aarongs and delight
ln l{estern jeans and T-ehirts. What
else could ]ou want?

The third class of trance-etatee I
wanted to talk about are the oltered
states of consciousness seen often In
Ballnese society. At the formal
level, trence ls used in a variety of
rellgious and temple ceremonies. For
example, pre-puberty girls are taught
to dance preclsely in time with each
other rohile their eyes are closed.
The focuaed state of ottention
neceaaary to achieve this feat ie a
tranee that can be uaed in numerous
sltuatione ln aclult life. One day I
notlced a line of women wearlng
beautlful Earongs walking along the
road to the temple wlth bagkets full
of of(erlnge bdanced on thek heade.

Behaving more llke aom€one crosslng
Placadllly Clrcus, rather than the
only rcad through Peleatan, I darted
acroEo the road peesing between two
of the women. Ae I paeeed, I notlced
that one of the womenra e;tes had not
moved, and I observed no other
behavioural eign to suggest she had
notloed me. nNegatlve halluelnettonn
or the abtltty to delete oertaln
classes of experience le a ndeep
tranoe phenomenon.n

I notic.ed these states on other
occasiong - palntere and craftsmen
worklng lntenaely; dancers
performing, and in partlcular the
fire dance when a man, dreased a8 a
horse and supposed to be poesessetl by
a horee Bpirit, kicks through burning
embers; ceremonies to the spirits,
for example, when Ketut Madra, our
hoet, bleased the arrlval of our
group at hie houee.

What uae have all these
experiencee been to me now that I
have returnod to London? Flrst, I
have broadened the soopo of my life
experience. Aleo, I can now asseaa
end create tranceatetee appropriate
for learning anything from apeed
readlng to martial arts. I cen
aEEeaa thore states ln any sltuation
ln whlch I want to learn profoundly.
I can go out and model my local
(Engltsh) ethnlc cullure or, lndced,
eny other soclal organleetion or
corporate culture. In fact, I have
been asked to model etr top
performlng salesmen ln a
multi-nationel electronlos company ro
we can pnovlde better tralnlng for
the other aalegmen and ao we can hlre
new ealesmen rlth appriopri,ate ekills.

I have learnt ln praotlee, not
theory, about the relatlonahlp
between spirltuallty, rvork and
frlendship; the honeaty and integrity
with whlch the Balineee.deal wlth
people. I have lmproved my mueleal
ear and sppreciation for the sounde
around me. One of the resultg of
spendlng eo much time ln trance ls a
new and growing relatlonehlp and
dialogue with my unconscioue mind,
and the beneficl,al effects on my
personal growth and in any pereonal
change work I do. There are aleo
many other leernings rhich have not
pt flltered back from my Ballne8e
trence-rtate, but wlll ln the montho
to oome.

OJullon Russell 1984. ?hls crt{clc
ung first published ln Hvman
Potenttal Resources 1984 and ts
reprlnted by permlaslon of Jullan
Russell.
Julion Russell of Lond,on hos trolned
in NLP, Eriksonion hypnoels ond
Transpereonal psychologv. He doee
couoqllng, consultlng and uorkrhopr
on lnonce-rtatet fo" accelerated
learnlng.
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A Learning Modality Test
Contlnued fron pg. I
gtvee thie teet, s/he have a frlend
or colleague admlniater it to
her/hlm. Each of us needg to heve e
clear perepectlve of our own learning
modalltlea, and we need to have eome
ldentity of what our studentg are
experlenclng while we are testing
them.

I aek my studentt to do the
followlng: teke a gheet of paPer and
turn lt lengthwlse and meke four
columne headed 'See lt.r iHear lt.t
ilt moved,n and iOther.i The Paper
wlll l,ook Uke thle:

Then I give them the following
lnetructione: nYou wlll close your
eyee and I will say a word. Do not
think about the word; just go with
lour first lmpression. You may see a
clear plcture of the word (thls clear
picture may be a spelllng of the
word); if eo write the word in the
nSee itn column. If you instantlY
hear a Eound the word makes put it
lnto the nHear itr column. If Pu
feel the objeot movlng, put lt into
the ilt movedn oolumn. For examPle,
It I ehoulcl Eay the word otre, and You
feel the movement ]rour arma make when
Jou.hrndlB.en axo orif you feel the
movement lnelde lour body, then you
write the word in the 'It movedn
column. Some of you wtll r8eer the
object move. Then you will put the
word lnto the nlt movedt column and
llou may also decide to put it into
the rSee itn column. (Thoee of you
questloning the latter lnatruction on
tho besls of whether or not thle isipurei kineathetic, dont queation,
lurt follow dheottons. It workg,
and lour etudente will validate it
later. If lou emell the word or
taste the word, it should be written
ln the nOtheri oolumn. For exemple,
if rcu smell the wood odor from the
wood ohipe that the oxe made, then
you would put axe ln the nOthern

oolumn. (Sometimee students feel the
object ln thelr hande or on their
akln; thle lo haptio or eenae of
touch. My experlenoe has been to
transfer thege worde later from the
nOtheF' column into the nlt movedr
column.) Even though lt ls very
lmportant to go r,eith the first
lmpreeeion, many etudents get strong
lmpreseiona of two or three
eeneations simultaneou8ly. In that
case I have the students put the word
lnto two or three columns and I very
carefully check with them later
during the processing, and very
likely they will validate what they
were experiencing.

After we practice a little eye
cloeing and do a little relaxation, I
give them a sample word. I speak

Wlnter 1984-85

Juat loudly onough fo! everlrone to eame tone of voloe slth no Peuee ln
hear. I say, nClose llour eyes; the between.)
word ls hommer.r Then I Bay no more, This te8t wlll only take flfteen
but I will quletly enswer questlona to twenty minutes. I uae the reet of
after every etudent haa opened the clase perlod for proceeslng,
hie/her eyee. But after the eemple whtotr le very lmportant. I esk them'
word, I do aek for students to nHow dld lour test turn out? Do lou
deecnlbe what happened to them belleve thts ls true for }ou? Wlll lou
lndlvldually after they heerd the tell me how vou know?r I then make
word hammer 80 that all the studente gure the etudent has lndloted hte/her
feel that what heppenecl to them le primary end aeoondary modality on the
iright.r In echobis, rf,e are pretty test paper with any other apprroprlate
hung up on nrlght.' notes. lYhat will perhapa be the most

Wtren tt seemi that everlone le ,eurprlelng is that moet of the
set, I give the followlng Uat of etudente already knew what we1l€ thoir
worde give or take a few: best learning modalitiee, and most of

btrd rooket ewirnming th6m suspected thle by the upper
tiger flre englne ssrr elementary gradea. All they needed

wag for Bomeone to ileglttmatlzeiradio vldeo game beU
music
TV
teacher van
rock group gum
mouse cook

skunk cerpenter thts lnformation.
cannon horae Even though my experience with

football game thls teBt has been with junior hlgh
cash reglster and eenior high atudents and adulte,
typewrlter I believe elementary teaoh€rs can

piano easilY give thle test.
Thatrs all the words it takes. One of my orvn observatlone le that

This number witt proviae the definite after puberty the olaeslc dyelexlo

lattern or ' aometimeg enioys a reprieve, and-

vlsual-auditorpkinesthetic or maybe almoet suddenly he (usually a he)
just vieual-kinesthetic or becomes a vlsual learner. Thte :

visual-auditory or perhaps just ohsnge happened to my frlendra aon.
auditory or lust viiuat or just In tenth grade he euddenly oould
kinesthetic. read, and he dieaoveted thls efter he

you may provide your own words had been aeaigne-d to_ read, of all
according io-what ie current in your !hi!gs^' The Scarlet Letter. When he
area. For instance, the effect oi told hla mother about being able to
von ie fading fast,'and I probably read the book fatrly eaaily' he
wlll change iI tnto'anoth;r-ncarn 

- descrlbed what he \a-! !ee1 trylng to
Bord next yea{r;i* S"t"-V""tt 

" 
go gum do all thoee 5rcelta' ' 'He had been

had no effe-ct, but two y"""" 
"io ltylttg to read the whlte spaces

grape and etrawbemy gum Uecime a big between the black lineg!
thingand so it really evokes rSmell
and nTaster under the rothern @lumn.
(By the way, when 1aou give two worde
together, both muat be given in the

Jeane K. Rlckman lE a tedche" tn Loe
Alamos, Narr ilerlco.
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